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not aware of thj significance of the
SURE POLICE .

visit unfll 1 raised my eyes and beheld
the man Burke. In an instant I knew

WOMAN CAVORTS ABOUT
IN CLOTHING OF MENHAVE BANDIT I waa looking at the man who rushed

Into my drug store and demanded that

First National Bank of Astoria
V ESTABLISHED 1886 :

Capital and Surplus V $100,000
I throw up my hands and deliver to
him my money and who later shot me

through the Intestines.
"And after a second's close scrutiny,

Is Now In Jail Charged With Robbing be-po- t

at Cle Elum Wants Peni-
tentiary (Sentence.

Druggist Siever Larscrt Recbg
nizes at Once Mart "Who

Shot Him Down.

1 said, That la the man that shot me;
lake him away.'

"Burke, I have not ttu least doubt,
la the man that rushed into my drug

WILL SWEAR TO IT IN COURT

ASTORIA .SAVINGS BANK
OttpiUlI'ald io 1100,000. Snrplai tod Undivided I'rofiti $.000
Transact general banking builnese. Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLUYJ p. L PETEltPON, FRANK I'ATTON. J. W. OARNEK,
President Vie President Cusbler. AasLCaahlar

Ellensburg, March 8. Lavina Dellsle,

arrested In Cle Elum Wednesday on

suspicion of robbery and for passing

Assert That Man Wh Itiiahed
Into II In Store und Demand

d Sloney Ik John llurke, '

PrlMoner.

herself off as a man, on Wednesday ar-

rived In Cle Elum,. having paid her

passage from Auburn to Cle Elum by

firing on one of the big mountain en-gln- es

between here and Tacoma,
About three weeks age ahe appearedTacom'o. March $."1 will go on the

at the court house In this city, and

For licaltli and happiness, or only as a duty
If the former, try eating .

at the TOKE POINT OYSTER HOUSE

Every Delicacy in Season.
"

llooms. . 112 Eleventh Street.

Do
You
Eat

claimed that she was destitute and
aland when I am fully able to leave

the hoHpltal prepared to awear that
John Burke, the men whom the police

store and like a crazy man, demanded
me to give him all the money I had.
His appearance when I saw him again
at the hospital; his dress and his ac-

tions were Identical with the man that
held me up. j I cannot be mistaken. His
voice,, too, is the same. " With the hat
on and a revolver In his hand he Is the
exact picture of the robber and should
he be presented In such an attitude In

the police court It will-onl- y s!rve to
make my identification the stronger.

"I am much stronger ndw than I
have been since the night of the shoot-

ing and the doctor assures me that 1

will be able to leave the hospital with-

in three weeks' time. Fever complica-

tions have not beset me during the past
week, so 1 have every hope of a speedy
recovery. I suppose that I could sit
up now, but the doctor does not want
me to run any chances of a relapse."

Dr. E. M. Brown, who has had 'charge
of Siever Lar-e- n ever since the night
the druggist was shot in his drug store,
stated yesterday that he had every hope
of Larson's speedy recovery.

burn and asked to pass coal on an en-

gine. '

On arriving at Cle Elum she had
hardly left the engine until she was ar-

rested on suspicion of being Implicated
In the robbery of the depot the even-

ing before by some hoboea . She waa
also suspected as' being a woman by
the officers who arrested her, and upon
calling a doctor and subjecting th
prisoner to an examination, hla suspi-
cions were found to be true.

Deputy Crowley was sent for, and
he brought her to Ellensburg Thursday
on No. 4, where she was lodged in the
county Jail

She waa a hard prisoner to handle,
and fought like a tiger after leaving
the train at the station here, not wish-

ing to go to Jail. Just what will be
done with her haa not been deter-
mined. ;

'
.

The lady clerks at the court house,
feeling sorry , for the woman, have
started a movement to secure her wo-

man's attire.
She has expressed the wish that she

will be sentenced to about six years'

either wanted to become a county
charge or be given a ticket to Olympla,
where she had people. The latter was

have under arreat In thla city, waa thet man who ahot me three weeka ago In

my drug atore." The above la .the em
considered the best policy by the county
officials, and Deputy Auditor Evan J.
Mathews was Instructed by the county
commissioners to purchase a ticket and
to see that she smarted for Olympla.

phatic statement made by Druggist
Siever Larwn at the 8t Joeeph'a hoa-plt-

"The police, the day after the ahoot-Ing- ,"

continued Laraeu, "brought Burke
Into my room In the hospital. Nothing
waa aald to me at the time and I waa

She was a that time attired In woman's
clothing. She claimed to have been
keeping house for a" man by the name
of Hampton before coming to

'

After arriving In Olympla, she went

klmprlsonment, so that she will at least

to the county officials and made about
the same plea that she did to the offi-

cials here. She evidently did not re-

ceive the assistance asked for, as the
next heard of her she appeared In Au

"1 look fo. Larsen to be able to leave
the room at the St. Joseph's hospital
within three weeks' time, providing, of

course, there Is no relapse In the mean-

time. I do not look for any such re

have a home to go to, as she now ac-

knowledges she haa no relatives or
frUnda "'

lapse In his case. He Is doing nicely

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Chscngo, run via

Chicago, Milwaukee, & St. Paul

Railway .

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your

and Is able to sit up and receive visi-

tors. There have been no fever com
Wetasklwln and the other from La-com-

In addition the Areola branch
will be extended to Reglna, a distance
of 115 miles. "

.
plications within the week to retard the

CHICAGO IS

SO LOVELYprogress of his "recovery.

"While some," continued Dr. Brown,

"may consider Larsen'e case and re ALL CASES NOLLED.

covery little short of remarkable, I can

Republican Primaries.
Notice la hereby given, that the re-

publican primary election will be held
in the city of Aetorla, Clatsop county,
State of Oregon, on Saturday, April 2,

1904, for the purpoae of electing 44 del.

egatea to the Republican County con-

vention to be held In the City of As-

toria, on Saturday, April I, 1904, for
the purpoae of nominating candidates
for the various' county offlcea to be

flljed at the general election to be held
on Monday, June I, 1904. . The follow-

ing la the number of delegates, polling
places and Judges and clerks appoint-
ed for aald primary election:

Ward No. 1. Polling place, No.

two'a engine house; .judges, J. O.

Trullliigcr, C. IL Stockton, James Ells-

worth; clerks, Jos. Hannaford, Cha.
Abercromble; . 17 delegates.

Ward No. 1 Polling place, Welch
office ; Judges, Joa W. Welch, Sam
Oalllch, E. C. Foster; clerka' T. R.

Davis, W. C. Curtis; 17 delegates. ,

Ward No. 8. Polling place, W. F.

McGregor's office; Judges, Wm. Faint-

er, L. Agren and John Nordstrom;

Union Men Will Not Be Tried Forassure you that such Is not the case.

There have been Innumerable cases

where the Intestines have been perfor

No System of Graft Employed
By Officials of City, Says In

vestigattng Committee.ated by the bullet that recovered. The

trouble with a good many people who

have been ahot through the Intestines

has ben that they called In their fam
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway. ,
' CORRUPTION IS SPORADIC

lly physician Instead of a surgeon who

haa had experience with gunshot

Imaginary OfTensea.

Cripple Creek, Colo, March 8. All
cases against the union minora charged
with different train derailings, the Vin-

dicator mlns disaster and other offenses
have been nolled on the1 request of Dis-

trict Attorney Trowbridge, before Judge
Lewis. The case against Charles H.

McKlnney, who confessed to complic-

ity In the attempted train wrecking,
haa not been dismissed and will come

up on March 13. He testified that he
was with Special Agent Beckman and

attempted to derail a Florence & Crip-

ple Creek passenger train which was

woundait s. rowc
Ccncral Ajjtnt 134 Third Street, Portland "I think that a large percentage of

those who have died as a result of hav-

ing been shot through the Intestines.

Mayor Believed That City la fall
of Grafters, So Investigation

Follows, and Report Is
. Favorable, -

,died simply -- because the physician
called In did not understand completelyclerks, W. P. O'Brien, Geo. Leeland

NORTHERN PACIFIC loaded with union and non-uni- men.
ASK THE! ACI EOT FOB

TICKETS
Chicago, March 8. After three

Visions the report of the municipal
"graft" committee has been given to

TRAGEDY AVERTED. ,

10 delegates.
a. C. FULTON, Chairman,

C J. CURTIS, Secretary. .

i

Republican County Convention.
Notice la hereby given, that a Re

publican County Convention for Clat

ru "Just In the nick of time- - our little
boy was saved." writes Mrs, W. Wat- -

how to treat the case.

"Larsen's case Is no more remarkable

than scores of others that have been

brought to my notice In the past His

intestines were sewed up and his nat-

urally atrong physical condition will

probably do the rest for him. What re-

tards his recovery Is the condition of

the pelvla bone through which the bul-

let of the robber tore. It was badly

hurt and has been some time In knit-

ting and growing again."

kins, of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneu
monia had played sad havoc with him

sop county, State of Oregon, will be

Time Cnrtf of Trains
PORTLAND

Leavea Anlvea
Puget Sound Limited. 7:25 am 1:41 pm
Kanaaa Clty-S- t. Loula

Special ..11:10 am 1:46 pen
North Coaat Limited S:M o m T.00 a n
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express .11:46 pm 1:05 pra
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Coaat Limited for Oraya Harbor polnta

and a terrible fough set in besides.
held at the City of Astoria, on Satur

Doctors treated him, but be grew worse
day, April 9, 1904, at the court house(Wish everyday. At length we tried Dr,at 10 o'clock a m., of aald day, for the
purpoae of nominating the following

Klng'a New Discovery for Consumotlon,
and our darling waa saved. He's row
sound, and well." Everybody ought tocounty officers to be voted for at theTaxe ruget sound Limited for Olym-

pla direct
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-

sas Clty-S- t. Loula SDeclal for Dolnta

IT SAVED HIS LEG.

P. A. Danforth, of La Grange, Ga., know, It's the only sure cure for
state election to be held on MonJay,
June 6, 1904, and electing 10 delegates

suffered for alx months with a frighton South Bend branch.

the city council. Alderman E. F.

Herrmann, chairman of the committee,
handed In the document, which con-

cludes five months investigation Into
charges of city hall corruption The
report finds there is no graft in Ch-

icagothat Is, no "systematic' graft-s- uch

as obtains in other cities. Graft
in Chicago is only "sporadic" The re-

port also makes recommendations for
the reform of public evlla:

The Investigation was started when

Mayor Harrison In an interview last
fall aald that If he were to weed out

corruptlonlsts he would have grafters
Jumping out of every window of the

city halL

The results, before the report was-Issued- ,

were the suspension or dis-

charge of more than 50 city employes,,
the Indictment of a dozen and the res-

ignation of numerous others. In the
matter of measures for the suppression,

Coughs, Colds and all Lung diseases.
Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist
Price 60c and 11.00. Trial bottles free.

to attend the Republican state con

ventlon to be held at the city of Port ful running sore on his leg; but writesDouble dally train service oa Oray'a
Harbor branch.

Four tralria dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle- -

land, on Tuesday, April 13, 1904, and that Bucklln's Arnica Salve wholly

cured It In five . days.. For 'Ulcers.

Wounds, Piles, its the best salve In

the world. Cure - guaranteed. Only

..TO..
SPOKANE. ST. PAUL. DULUTH,

MINNEAPOLIS. CHICAGO AND
ALL .POINTS EAST.

MAY RESULT IN BILL, f

New York. March 8. There is a pos
slbtltty that the war being waged be.

2Bo. Sold by Chas. Rogers, oruggisu
tween the pool rooms of this city and
the telegraph company 'which serves to
Its customers returns from the various2

TRAINB DAI1-.-Y

FAST TIME2 Steerage Rate War..
t-

-

New York. March 8. The. west
race tracks may result in the presenta1

bov.nd steerage rate war, predicted re

"As the
Crow Flies"

The shortest line between
Minneapolis, St. Faul and
Chicago is

cently because of the establishment by
a German company of a new line be

tween New York and Scandinavian

For Full Particulars, Rates, Foldere,
Etc.. Cait on or Addreaa

H. DICKSON.

City TIcktt Agent,
ttl Third Street, Portland.

S. O. TERKES, a. W. P. A.

ail Pint Avwnue, - Seattle, Wash.

port, Is now practically In effect and

of vice, the report of the committee
takes Issue with several of the reform
movements' which are now In the pub-

lic eye. The report favors all night
saloons in localities devoted to noctur

a minimum rate of 318 has been an

10 delegates to the congressional con-

vention;
Two representatlvee, '

One county clerk.
One sheriff.
One treasurer.
One county commissioner.
One coroner.
One assessor.
One aurveyor.
Justices of the peace and constab-

les In the various precincts.
The various precincts of the county

are entitled to one delegate at large
ind one delegate for every 25 votea

or fraction over of the votea cast for
F. I Dunbar for secretary of state, the

apportionment being aa follows:
Astoria No. 1 17

Astoria No. 2... , 17

Astoria No. S. 10

John Day 3

Svensen. .

Walluskt 3

New Astoria 5

nounced "jy the German company. Four
comnnnles . are directly Interested In

nal Industries and, aa a solution of the
problems arising from the social evil.the matter and sharp retaliation is

tion of a bill fo the legislature which,
should it become a law, will prohibit
the transmission of information relat-

ing to racing results by telegraph or

telephone In the state of New York. In

fact, two such bills are now In con-

templation.
Perhaps the most Important move

since hostilities began has been the

shutting off of service to a pool room In

Chicago, which. It was said, had been

caught delivering race results to an
agent of the New York gamblers for
transmission to this city by telephone.
This did not have the effect, however,
of crippling the New York rooms. In-

formation was obtained from various
sources, but not without much delay.

looked for. advocates the segregation, of red light
resorts In certain Quarters of the cUy
to be denominated by thechlfef of

'

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts

A DIRECT LINE
to Chicago and all polnta aaat; Louls-vlli-e,

Memphtd. Mew Orleans, and all

polnta aouth.

sprains, stings'. Instant relief. Dr
Thomas' Electric Oil. At any drug The Chicago police, states the report,
store. .

compare" favorably with the peace of
ficers of other cities, but laxity In the

Bank Employe Shoots Himself.
Montreal, March 8. L. Q. Appleton.

discipline of the department is only too

apparent
employed In the Toronto branch of
Molson's bonk, has shot himself to
death In the corridor outside the execu

ElQ

Warrenton ...
Clatsop
Seaside ......
Melville ......
Chadwell ....

nioyoThof Bilioiis FcaHng

the route of the famous

North-
western

Limited
"The Train For Comfort"

every night in the year.
Itafore ilAitlngon atrip no matter

whore-wr- lte for lntereting Informa-tlo- u

about oomforUble traveling.

H. L SISLEPv General Agent. '

132 Third St Portland, Oregon.
i

T. W. TBABDALE,
Ocneral Pajmemrrr Agent,

bt I'aul, Minn.

tive offices of the bank here. Appleton
had been summoned from Toronto fqr
the purpose, It I stated, of making an You know how it interferes with your daUy work, your pleas-

ures and recreations it is a sure indication that your system is
not working right and that you need a little assistance take

explanation in regard to his accounts.

After an Interview with the officials of
the bank, he killed himself.

Youngs River 3

Olney 3

Knappa 3

Clifton ' E

Westport 4

Vesper , .w.. .
3

Jewelt ...... 3

THINK THEY HAVE HIM.

See that your ticket reada via the

Illlnol Central It. R. Thoroughly mod-

ern tralna connect with all tranecontl-nent- al

lines at St. Paul and Omaha.

If your frlenda are coming weat let ue

know and wa wltl Quote them' direct

the apeclally low rataa' now In effect

from all eaatern polnta,

Any Information at to rate., route.

John Sayra of; Seattle Thought to Be

3J Mlshawaka I a'. ....... a Expert Cracksman.
' New Track Proposed. '.

Montreal, March S.The Canadian
Elsie
Push

SitlVBGYAL MILEetc., cheerfully given on application.

and you will be well, look well and feel well. You will eat well;
sleep well and you will work welL You not only need the pur-

gative but the tonic effects of Beechara's Pills to put your entire)

system in good working order. Beechara's Pills come as a boon
and blessing to overworked digestive systems as they correct

(

the evils and lay a solid foundation of health and strength.

Tried and Trusted Friends
, Beecham's Pills will' prove every point claimed.

'.MS ttt fof CHKMll sHiU S NLiSUJJ? 1. k)LI ,li - ....I- - V ,.j

It. TRUMBUuL, Commercial

Agent, 142 Third street, Portland. Or.

3. C7 LINDSBT, T. F. P. A., 141

Pacific has decided to build nearly 400

miles of "track during the coming sum-

mer In the northwest territory. V The
Pheasant Hill branch will be extended

for 200 miles. Branches each 25 miles

long will be built from .the Calgary

Total.. .....112
The committee recommends that the

primaries be held on Saturday, April
'

2, 1904. O. C. FULTON,
Chairman.

C J. CURTIS, Secretary. '

sl lnneerottii PiifmthwtUtiw H4 Jwluv

Third atreet, Portland, Or. tame fhr rrt1rnlir, TtlolUld MItVMf fnr ',4le, Jailer, If raxA P c!sl Eircryvrhsra In Boxes, Wq csd 5call Drtjilett. MefcMtrr IfcrmtMl C. and Edmonton line, one starting fromF B. THOMPSON, F. At. P. . A.,


